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The Jlrazer radioactive prospect was located by tho 
Geophyaical Section of the ~ureau of Mlner~l Resources during 
Airborne Sointillometer and magnetometer surveys carried out 
dur ing 1952 in a Duo ta, VB-BUR, over coun try surrounding Rwn 
Jungle. 

Radiometric InvGsti:"ations Showed that the raclioactivlty 
is confined to the ferruginous surface rooks which may represent 
a lateritic deposit. To the east of the costean occurs a few 
low ridges comprising a hematite quartz Cluartzi te breccia and a 
white quartz breccia. 

'l'he hemati te quartz quartzite breccia appears to ovorlie 
tne white siliceous breccia. 

Tne ferruginous brecoia e:x:hLJits some radioactivity 
and this may ex!:,lain the occurronce of the radioac t i ve lateri te. 

No radioactive mineral can be identified. 

!J."iT RODUOTIOll .. 

The Frazer radioactive Prospect v~s located in the 
ground in May 19.53 by D.E. Catlay and 0.3. Robertson and lu June 
an area surrounding e. l'adiometric higil Vi as mapped and rad1caetr1ca11y 
contoured by K. Crank, using a pOl .. tab1e ratemeter unit type 10110. 
The survey grid on which this was based conSisted of 4 traverses 
800 fee t long and 100 feet apart running in a magna tic north south 
direotion. 

Additional traverses were laid out in SSllteiTib81' by the 
geophYsical sect10n of the Brodribb camp.. Tho norther11 end of the 
four initial traverses were lengthened and ~urther ra~iometrlc 
work. as well as test m~gnetic and sel:f-potential traversing rwloo 
Th1s programme of geophyelcalprospectlng was carried out br 
I.A. Mumme, assisted by D. Prl tahard. (geophyaical ass 1s tant) and 
J!:.T. Hadley (field assistant). 

The radiometric work showed that a large area was radio
active to an extent of' two, thl'ee and four times normal background 
count as Dltained at the radiometric base station in a radioactively 
low area. 

1'his e .xplalns the ini tinl assessment of the airborne 
anomaly as a ti •• t order classificat1on. 

RAD*OMETRIC I PIBST I GAT IONS. 

A costean was bulldozed in tne neighbournood of the 
nighest radiometric oount. This show.t tha~ the radioactivity 
rapidly decreased once the ferruginous material at the surface 
was removed exposing clay_ 

Several radiometrio assays were done at Brodribb. 
Tbe results are aa follows: 

1. R~diometrlc aaBat of whlt, claz. 

A radiometric assay of white clay exposed in a hole 
dug With a poet hole digger in the base 01' the costean gaTe 
the following resUlt - EquiTalen.t U,oa - .004~ 
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2. R",dlometric Assay of the Ferrur;inous Rock exposed in the 
costean. 

This occurs in the upper parts of the costcan and may 
represent laterite. - EqUivalent U3Pa - O.O~ 

3. iadiometric Assay of Sol~. 

A radiometrio assay of soil on the sW'~ace ~bove 
the ferruginous horizon gave the follOwing result.-
Er]ui valent Uj)a - O.OO~. 

From these results, and radiometric work using the 
portable ratemetel' type 10110, it can be observed that the 
radioactivity occurs in the ~erruginous layer and has not migrated 
downward to the clay formation or up into the soil, to any extent. 

The ferruginous layer exposed in tbe costean may have 
reslllted from -

1. DissectIon 01' a laterite mass, transportation and redeposi tiona 
The limonitic grains are generally well rounded and often 
ahowa pisol1tic texture. It is possible that the ferruginous 
material may represent redistributed fragments of a broken up 

ferruginous mass which may have covered the plain. 

2. It may represent a product of chemical and. phYsical alteration 
of the adjac611 t hema ti te tlUartz quartz i te breccIa .. 

The limonitic pebbles are generally about an incn in diameter. 
On examination of some of the pebbles, a white fibrous 
mineral was found enclosed in the llm...,nite. This mineJ:,al has 
fibres which are often curved, and somewhat brittle and are 
easily separated. They are Similar to decomposed tremolite 
but this mineral is hard.ly likely to occur in the area. 
However it may represent silica pseudomorphic atter some pre
existtng easily replaceable mineral. 

Microscopic work would be of use in identifying this mineral 
as 1ts identity may have some beartng on the origin of the 
radioactivity as its only associated with the radioactive 
ferruginous matter. 

3. 'l.'he ferruginous surface rna tertal may rel'resen t a ferruginous 
river gravel which has been transported to this plain and may have 
consolidated in part to form the more massi yEt blocks of 
l~onit. which occur. 

The limonitic pebbles ex~osed in the costean have often a thin 
coating of clay covering them Similar to t he clay mass 
undevwtng this formation. 

On fracturing,ome of the limonitic pebblesl patches of a black 
mineral were visible -

The mineral may be one of the following -

An hydrated manganese dioxidej 
black limon1te or hematIte; or 
a uranium mineral. 

An attempt was made to separate the radioactive mineral by 
adding hydrochloric acid to a specimen of the ferruginous 
material and to test the liqUid with a £eiger tube suitable 
for assaying liquids. However owing to a breakage of the tube, 
this bas not yet been completed. 
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The radloac ti va an.omaly a~ ma:lsUl.'cd wi thin tl1e twice 
background contour line occupies an ur~a of 5750,000 square feet. 
The areas of highest radioactive intensi~ readings occur over 
ferruginous outcrops which may repre~on~ laturite. 

'fhe hir:heat activity ooeUl':;; in. a small area adjacent 
to tnG costean. 

A series of' low ridges ocelli- to the east of the 
costOall Md conatut of hematite qUal'tz qUttL'tzite breccia as well 
as white quartz breccia. Radiometrio mo~suraments on the white 
£11iceous b~aocia ahow .rJ.o,l."ru.al bat!ltground ruaulIlgi3 but 011 tl1e 
hematlts qU3rtz quartzite brecoia readings of almost twice 
background occur but no higher readings were recorded. 

MC.t'gin':ll to theaeridges ~!,e c'xI O~urt38 c: .fc!'x'uginous 
materi3.1 pOBS ibly ls.~ori to whien gi. va in p~l tches tww an(l three times 
norrc"31 b:.cl::,.:;rotLl1.d counts with the r:Jt:3mtJte~ )oJ.>table unit 10110 
and exhibi t increased rs-clioacti ve Ilroperties over toe hemat! te 
quartz quartz ita breccia. 

The hem3 ti te ('ll~rtz c t;;.~rtzi te brecct 9. a1Jt-iears to overlie 
the white quartz breccia. -

There are a few outcrops of <;,~uartzi te in the area, these 
exhibit no radioactive properties. 

MAGNETOMETER ~ROS~ECTING. 

Magnetic observations we.re carried out ulong: four traverses 
tIl. the netenbourgood. of the coatean with a watts verticD.l force 
magnetometer. Magnetic anomAlies occur which ap;.ear to be due 
to the variations in the polarity and m~snetic suecerti~i11ty of 
the ferruginoue eurface laterite. On tasting specimens with the 
magnetometer, they showed inherent magnetism. See plate 4 for 
magnetic prOfiles. 

§§HF POTh~IAL ELECTRICAL ~ROS~ECTING. 

Two traverses have been completed so far. One along 
the base line and. tbe 0 ther along traverse o. See plate 5. No 
results of interest were observed ex~ept that 'l small potential 
difference was tound to exist betwe~n the mil and the ferruginous 
horizon in the costesn, but little OP no potential difference 
between the ferrug1nous hor1zon and the clay substratum 1n the 
costeen • 

CONOL USIONS. 

A large num1Jer of' radioacttve unomRlies Similar to tbis 
type but much smaller in surface axten t occur in the HWla.red of 
Waterbouse and G6yder, and in tne Brodribb area and ol'ten occur 
in flood plain areas or in areas in wnioh the underlYing rocks 
Rp!Jaar to be leached. 

A large area 01' granite is exposed. in the Rum JWlgle area 
which gives counts 01' twice and three times background, and from 
geological evidence a large amOt1nt at' grant to has been tradsported 
a.way from this AS secondary proclucts and deposi ted in flood plains. 
and r1 vel's. 



Soils 1n the Rum Jungle area resulting from the 
docom~-loei tiOll of gran 1 to often give similar counts as the grewi te 
itself with a ratemeter and suggost that oitner uranium or 
radioactive potassium is concentrated in tho vroducts of 
weathering. There are probably two types of products or 
alteration 01' tlle Rum Jungle granite. 

1. A clay rich product. 

2. A ferruginous product. 

These are fOrmed under different types of weathering 
conditions. 

It is possible that the radioactivity of the produots 
of weathertng is due to radioactive potaSSium as the kaolin 
minerals have a great affinity for potaSSium a8 they are absorbed 
to the sUl'faces of the alumino sillcic,acid molecules. 

The rerruglnous material may behave in a B 1milar manner 
to uranium minerals. 

Apart from the granite masses, there are two other 
souroes of radioactivity in the Rum Jungle area, namely -
(l) Radioactive grit b&ds and (2) Radioaotive graphitic alate •• 
These occur as stratlgraphic units in the embayment aroa and 
skirt around the Rum Jungle Grani te Mass. 

Scintillometer gridding carried out by IA. Mumme in 
the Rum Jungle aroa ln 1952 showed that the so11 above the 
graphitic slate horizon were more radioactive than those above the 
hematite quartz quartzite breccia, the limestone and the pyritic 
quartzite horizons. 

The graphitic slates generally had a higher equivalent 
U~8 percentage, than the oUler stratigraphic u.nits, uniformly 
tnroughout tbem at>art f rom concentrations in or neighbouring the 
main shear plane {in which the uranium ore bodies are located. 
weathering processes took place such that the activity remained 
in the so11 and where there were low flat areas greater oonoontra
tiona of uranlum minerals occurred in the soll, e.g. north east 
of Dyson's prospect, east of White's extended, and on the alluvial 
flats on the oppositeldde of the East Finnis River to White's 
Prosrect. 

No further work apart from two test self-potential 
traverses (as shown on plate ~ ) ls recommellded Wltl1 more 
information 1s known about the r~dloactive laterites ln the 
Brodrlbb area. 
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A!>PENDIX. 

Note regarding - ·Preliminary Geophysical R~ort of the 
~razer Radiometric Prospect". 

It 1s my opinion that the recommendations contained in 
the last paragraph of the above report, written by I.A. Mwnme, 
are tnadequate for the following reasans:-

1. R.S.llatlleson, SuperT1sing Geologist, has noted the possibility 
that the uranium poor white clay beneath the radioactive hematitic 
la;erite may well be a leached zone above primary uranium ore. 
On the possibility that this is actually the case, considerable 
additional geophYSics, directed towards outlining the geological 
structure, is warranted. 

2. Mr. Matheson has recoamended a drill hole to test the 
aboTe hypotheais. Geophys1os might well be of value in determ1ntng 
the best position for this hole. 

3. IIr. Mumme states that no further geophys1cs is warr~ted 
until more is known about this t~~e of deposit. HoweTer, 
geophySics is one method of doing just that: namely, obtaining 
additional information about this type of depOSit. If detailed 
knowledge were available there 'Would then be no need i'or 
geophysios. 

4. Only one S.P. traverse has been rlUl in each of two 
directions. This is by no means adequa te to prove or disprove 
the usefulness of the method or the presence of sulphides. It 
1s not claimed that a.F. will prove of Talue - it is merely noted 
that nothing conclUSive about its value can be dra~l from the 
work done to date. 

5. Very little is known of the geology of the area because 
of its alluvial cover, nence the application of geophysics becomes 
all the more desirable. 

In v1ew of the above, the following additional work 
should be completed at the earliest oonvenienoe of Mr. Mumme, in 
accordance with the "Kemo re Geovbysics at Brodribb and waterhouse" 

dated lOth September: 

1. Extend the radiometric grid to at least 600' east of the 
creek shown on Mumme's present radiometric plan thus covering the 
large hemat~te quartz breccia outcrop and aome 300' of alluvial 
1'la t beyond~' the bema ti t1c quarts breccia, or any s truc tures 
associated with it. are controlling faotors in the lOCalization of 
radioactive highs, there is no reason whY Bucll highs should not 
occur east of the breccia as well as west of it. Also, the 
radiometric pattern resulting trom the extended survey may give 
indications 01' the cause 01' tbe Prazer anomaly. 

2. Extend the N-S self-potential grid to 600' east 01' the 
creek and 700' west 01' 00. Extend the E.W selt-potential grid 
to 500' soutb and SOo 1 north of tho present base line. These 
traverse. can be 100' apart, with a maximum of 15' between stations. 
The S.P. should be the last work done in the hope that rain will 
fall before the work 1s began, thus improving conta.ts. 

3. Extend the magnetic grid likewise to 600' east of the 
oreek. Traverses should be 25' apart with 15' between stations, 
and temperature,diurnal, base and dr1ft corrections applied. Sucll 
detail and accuracy is deSirable as we have no lnformatlan an the 
magnltude or aerlal extent of possible magnetic anomalies,'hence 
small magni tude and extent should be assumed. 
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AP Blipn: CONT. 

The above is regarded as a minimum programme, and its 
results may well lndloate the desirability of further work. 
There 1s no assurance that useful-results will be obtained, 
but, if not, it can at least be stated that an exhaust1ve 
attempt was made to secure suoh results and no doubts will 
exist that anomalies might have been secured with a more careful 
and extsnSive procedure. Alao, W8 will haTe a guide to work on 
other prospects ot a similar nature; something we do not now 
posaess as no such deta1led investigation has as yet bean made. 

J .B. l41sz. 
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